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hoteLs,
wining& dining,books,shopping,events,spasand goLf!

Thetoast of Sydney's
hotelsceneis
the ParkHyatt,whichstretchesatong
the waterfrontin the historicRocks
area.Thisis a low-stung,
etegant
affairthat providesguestswith the
ultimatein luxury:24-hourbutler
service.someof the city'sbestviews
anda stunningrooftoppoo|..
Historyandhip combine
at the
Woo[[oomooloo
wharfconversion
knownas BLUE
Sydney.
Rooms
ooze
designer
coo[.with vibrantbtueand
greyinteriors,Avedaproductsin the
bathrooms
andcoffeeplungers.
The
revamped
WaterBaris oneof the
city'scoolestcocktaiIestablish
ments.
EvenpuristswitLfind it difficuttto
fault TheObservatory
Hotel.Its plush
roomsarebeautifutty
appointed,
seMceis unparatteted
andthe house
restaurant,
Galileo,is one of the
city'sbest-keptcutinarysecrets.New
to The0bservatory
is the optionof
cruisingSydneyHarbourin styteon
the Cambio,II,modetted
on the
hotelsGtobeBar.
The17 roomsof Medusa
aresome
of the mostarListicin town. Eachis
individuatty
styted,usingvibrant
colourand designer
furnitureto
eleganteffect.Ifs locatedin hip,
urbanDarlinghurst.
Forlongerstays,
the newMedusa
Apartmentalongside
the hotelhasjust onebedroombut
aL[the facititiesan urbanetrave[ler
needs,plusthe convenience
of the
hotel'sseMces.

Main:Inside
a tentat Bamurru
Plains
Above:
A stunning
snowscene
at Huski

Just 25 minutesinto the Byron
hintertandliesbtissfullyprivate
retreatEmeratd
Val.tey
Vilta.Owner
MichaelRobisonhascreated
somethingof a paradise:
a fourbedroomBalinese-styte
abodeis set
aroundan infinity-edgepoot,atl of it
cteanandgreen.Theviewsof the
lushEmerald
Vatteyaresomething
e[se.A concierge
is on handto
attendto the detaits,and bestof a[t,
you and up to sevenfriendswon't
haveto shareit with anyoneetse.
Thereareviews- andthen there
arethe viewsfrom Echoes
Boutioue
Hotelperchedon a ridgeon the edge
of the BtueMountains.
Thehotet's14
roomsarestylishand sophisticated,
decked
out in neutraltonesand
contemporary
furnishings,
with
balconies
that makethe mostof the
sublimelocation.

Accommodation
optionsin Brisbane
werea tad staiduntil Emporium
Hotelopenedits doorslastyear.
There's
a touchof Vegasin the outrd
foyer with its gtossyred wa[[s,gtass
chandelier
and zebra-oatterneo
chairs.Guestrooms
aredarktychic.
Downstairs
is the newEmporium
devetopment
of shops,restaurants
anda stunningcocktailbar.
Absoluteluxurylandedin the
Whitsundays
lastyearwith the
openingof Quatiaon the northern
tip of HamittonIstand.Theresorts
60 massive
suitesset a new
benchmark
in islandgetaways:
sleek
"tropical"architecture
featureslavish
useof timberandstone,individual
plungepools,openfloorptans
anda
strongconnection
to the outdoors.
If you tikeyouraccommodation
a
tittte 0TT,PalazzoVersaceon the
GotdCoastis just the ticket,a[[
deckedout in Versace-designed
furnjtureand fabrics.Currently,
guestrooms
areundergoing
an
upgradethat witt seenew,state-ofthe-artentertainment
systemsand
beddinginstatled.
Spendan evening
at the Palazzo's
signaturerestaurant,
Vanita's,whichovertooks
the poo[.
It might not be beachfront,
but
Peppers
Ba[6Resortcouldwe[[be the
most[uxurious
accommodation
in
PortDougtas.
Setin lushrainforest
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Above:
Intheredat Emporium
Right:
Thepoolat TheObservatory
Belowright:Thespectacular
setting
of Southern
Ocean
Lodge

environs.
the villasarefurnished
in
contemporary
southeast
Asianstyle,
with mutedcotourschemes
accented
by cleveruseof timber.Eachis
designed
for indoor/outdoor
living
andhasits ownplungepoo[.The
resortsItalian restaurant,
Sassiat
Bate.getsgreatreviews.

At the quieterriverend of South
Yarra's
famedstytestrip,TheComo
Melbourne
is the perfectoptionfor
shoppers
seeking
a chicand
convenient
abode.Eachof The
Como's
suitesis comfortable
and
contemporary,
equippedwith
everythinga hip urbanitemight
need,inctudingkitchens,
workstations
and laundries.
The
rooftoppoolis an excettent
placeto
wind downaftera hardday's
pounding
Chapel
Streetpavement.
Theepitomeof luxuryin Metbourne
hasto be CrownTowers,whereevery
opulentsuiteenjoysan impressive
view.Ifs consistently
ratedas one of
the southern
hemisphere's
best
hoteLs,
it hasmuchto appealto both
business
and leisuretravetters.
Unwindjn Crown's
luxurydayspa
wherethe signaturetreatment,
Volcanic
Rebatance
therapy- 120
minutesof purebtiss- witt haveyou
floatingbackto yourroom.
A n endur ingm emb eor f
Melbourne's
high-endboutique
hotelenc[aveis TheLyatt,which
hasa sophisticated
charm.The
Lyatlsconcierge
greetsreturning

guestsby nameeachtime they
enterthe hotelto retreatto their
immaculatety
appointedrooms.
Located
in a tranquilresidentia[
areaof SouthYarra,it's just a few
m i n u te s' strotl
fromthe desi gner
boutiques
and caf6s.
TheElenberg
Fraser
architecture
at
Huskiis basedon the randomshapes
of snowflakes,
andjfs certaintyone
of AustraUa's
mostindividualski-in,
ski-outoptions.Huskjhasjust14
apartments,
rangingfromstudiosto a
penthouse,
four-bedroom
eachdecked
out with cowhiderungs,knitted
btankets.
artworksand chicfittings.
Sittingon yourdeckat The
Buckland
StudioRetreat,the onty
neighbour
you'reLikeLy
to seeis the
oddkangaroo
passing
throughan
adjacent
paddock.
Justfour
freestanding.
architect-designed

studiosmakeup this deLightfuL
retreatoutsideof Bright,in Victoria's
scenichighcountry.Withpotished
timberfloors,pot-bettystoves,
custom-made
furnjtureandgorgeous
bathrooms,
theseutterlyprivate
studjosmakethe perfectromantic
getawayfor couptes.

Therearemanygoodreasons
to take
the trip to Kangaroo
Island;now,
there'satsoSouthern
0ceanLodge.
Wrapped
arounda ctiff overtooking
Hansons
Bay,the lodge,designed
by
[oca[architectMaxPritchard,
is
contemporary
eco-tuxury
at its best.
Fromthe KhaiLjew-designed
furniture
to a menufeaturingproducefrom
acrossthe island.everydetailhas
beenattendedto. Ventureout with

